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COfJFEBETJGE DATES
will get the full v.alue of the mu-
sic, - the r apparatus perfected for
them wilt enable the" mental vis-
ualization of the play in progress.

Gloria decided she would be hap-
pier as an Independent prod u-e- r

so alw straightway terminated her
contract with Famous Players and
made an agreement with United
Artists whereby she as head of a
separate producing . unit released
her productions under their ban

phone a special apparatus "which
will be: placed on 50 seats at the
Warner theater la Nw York
which will enable deaf patrons to
;Mear" aad blind patrons to "see."
Tests made show that if a person"
has the slightest vestige of hear-
ing left they will be able to enjoy

K
not be content with bnt os. That
would brand. him as narrow. Well
rounded in sense and sensibilities
ne renders homage to a great man,
whatever it may he in which the
latter excels. - ;

Thanks be for our heroes. How
could mankind half so satisfactor-
ily exist Svithout them.

SFT FDR SGI WHEN MOTHER STEPS OUT
W mm m - - T Ethel Clark Btckel

'Goodbye, Mamma. Ilave

musicians to the maestros of mel-
ody. . , . ,

The financier rates highest him
who has made his million mark,
while the- - humanitarian grants;
greatness' to the philosopher," the
philanthropist.

The mightiest of warriors the
martial , spirited acclaim, while
sportsmen applaud the daring and"ie Mrpne. . -

So It -- goes. man "to' his
taste, .even. ia his chokv of a .hero.
But the average man is not,' can

" Metro-Goldyn-Ma- yer have re-Issu-

the "Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse." the picture , which
raised Rudolph; Valentino from ob-
scurity. .7 . . "", - -

great disaster : caused there by
storm. Are and .flood. :

- At the end of the war she was
dispatched to Czechoslovakia
where she opened and operated a
dispensary for sick children and

the Vitaphone. On ,the hacks ofgood timet : A small, red-hea- d ner.
Now she is at work on her. firstoh criinol Editors'.' and ed boy threw hoth arms aroundHi

Presidents Will Convene his mother's neck for a farewell
kiss.' Vr- - ? -- s, f -

picture for U. A. distribution. 'It
is 'Sunya." John Boles Ia to be
her leading man.

crippled oldar people that caredt university
Ninety per cent of Yamhill

county flax growers report flax
as a superior cash crop.

"Doodbye, Muwer. Take a
dood time!" echoed a chubby girl
of three.

for five hundred sufferers daily.
Fhe also had 'fan" charge of Red
Cross relief "work In Lorain. Ohio,
following the tornado two yars

: '

K
Miss Marshall had, been a( hom

only a few hours on her return

It was refreshing to witness
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

-J-anuary 14Eugene- .- ,spia
set as the datehve.benahd IS

. ., .ABBal hifh school con- -
that sweet, wholesome . mother
taking such happy leave. of her

the University from Dover, New,, Jer.ey, wliereyoungsters. There were no tears
of regret on the little faces, only
smiles , i and tenderness. tMother

Cook, of Astoria.raniDttl Ward
announced ' togeneral chairman. was going to an afternoon party

Ben Lyon's main ambition is to
sbe a big league baseball playfy.

Blinche Sweet hai purchased
a home of Spanish it.
Beverly Hills, and whe plans tc
move into it in November.
Lloyd Whitltx-k- , Firm Natlona
featured player, was once a civil
engineer. . Ramon Novarro in
an enthusiastic athlete. Tha
"YMCA of England has selected
Lon Chaney as one of the greatest
living men. Rohyna Ralsto
is rapidly recovering from an acci
dent at a swimming party. She
tripped over a stake, spraiuing her
thumb and injuring her neck.

at the home of one of her girl

the seatR to be "reserved for the
deaf will be telephonic headpiece
and a dial somewhat 'slmtlar to
hat used oh ''radio set. The ' in-

dividual attending the perform-
ance will, when fteated. adjust th
had-piec- e ami, using hLi iudivid
ual dial, "tune in" until he get
his imisic in volume to Fuit hij La

dividual taste. Western Elctri
offictals who are asso4-iat- will
Warner Brothers in the ViUphonr
company and the accompanyini
devices, declare that any pf301

not stone aeat can oe made to heat
as completely as though he had hb
full faculties. Telephonic head
pieces will also be arranged on thf
seats reserved for the blind, the
wires being connected with a mic
rophone and a monitor back on the
stage. A speaker will "be em
ployed and pro--:
gresses this peakerwiU ;describ
the actors, the scenes the cos-
tumes and the aeUottf fully and
clearly. All this; wilffjbe done
without disturbing anyone. As
.those who are blind and not deaf

hood chums and the two children.

sne naa rnarge oi renec work rol- -

lowing the arsenal disaster, when
she got the wire' to go to MlawaJ
where the hurricane was Ktfll rag-
ing. Just the day before that she
had been made -- national ca&e su-
pervisor for the-Re-d Cr.w;-- A ijew

ed position carrying much
honor and responsibility

What Is a hero? - ,
Emerson says: "Every man.
From personal observation we

could not go bo far in our own
. om-lusion-

. W- - have met that
person whom we cpuld not, under

ny circumstances, imagine iu
such a role. Yet "Emerson was
wi.se and we have not the temer-;t- y

riatly to contradict him. Per-
haps in impersonal analysis "ev-
ery man is a bero and an oracle to
somebody, and to that person,
whatever he says, has enhanced
value." ,

Who our particular ideol may
be depends largely upon our per-
sonal preference upon the values
we place upon, huiqan ingenuities.

The student honors and emu-
lates the great men among letters.

Inventor, doctor, engineer pay
tribute to scientists -- who have
blazed the trails they follow.

Painters award the palm to
masters of the brush and color.

knowing all about Jt, were only
anxious that she should enjoy her

day.
school studentNearly

state are ex-

pected
of thefrom all part

to attend. The conference
Is attended by student body pres-

idents secretaries, editors and
and representatives of girl league

,. r otHnt nubllcations.

Invite Us to Your Next ,
Blowout

Our Air Equipt Service Car
Is at Your Service ?

Just Phone 44 - '

Distrllrtitors for

McClaren Autocrat Tires
Guaranteed to Cost Iess Per Mile

SMITH & WATKINS
The House of Tires Phone 41

self, for as Roger, the six-year-o- ld,

confided to his grandmother later.
'You know mammas ire always

so busy they don't ret to manvArpanizations.
tatives from parties.various

In how many homes. In cases ofcoast and iar
"fctnoiitutioni on tne

will be broughtmiddle west

At last Gloria"- - Swanson has a
chance to pick her own stories and
show what she can do; In the
past four or lite years she has"
made some v pictures., that just,
about registered 100 and then
there were others well that just
didn't "click.! Some months ago

this kind, the scene Is quite dif-
ferent! In how ; many homes
when mother leaves tor an after

Warner Brothers announce thai
they are planning to go another
step further in their arrangement
by, which they synchronize their
films and music. This is a plan to
have In connection with the Vita--

C0 Eugene to give addresses and
diwussions. Cook said.

fonduct high school
the oublica- -

noon a or evening's pleasure, the
children aet up an uproar, no mat-
ter how kind and competent theand magazinestion of newspapers

the dls- - person with whom they are left!
How many mothers "sneak away"
from their little ones!

will make up topics tor
cussions.

For Instance: Mother andx--.. wont eood meats , all the
paddy want to go to the movies.

"I'll Just put the children to bedhere. We carry only the best and
. ithiA of meats. Hunt first, and then weTl slip away TANDARJD CTRICchiir i63 N. Com 1. . RANGESwithout saying anything about It,

ays Mother. "They're perfectly
allrlght here at home with Mary,ONE FLESH
but If I ten them we are going-they'r- e

sure to make a fuss.(Written for The Statesman), c

Thereupon hangs the secret ofShe may have a soul like an Arc
it all. Never in the lives of Rogertic star.

And a heart like Klondyke gold; and wee Betty, from the time they
with a face as lair as wenen were old .enough; to understand,

had thefr mother ever "sneaked
away", from them.: Never had they

was.
Who loved In the days of old;

Since the Earliest Days of Electric Cooking
STANDARDS Have Blazed the Way to Better Methods,

provements, in the Design, Efficiency and Utility
Im--She may live In a hut like a Dig been ',- put ; to bed for their naps

and wakened, to find Mother goneger squaw,
Takinr what luck may send. without their knowledge.

The drudge of a man who's nine-- Tve always told them when I
41 tenths brute. was going anywhere," she ex-

plained to me. "It's so much betI ; But she'll turn you down In the
end. ter!5 For," she continued, "child

ren are just like grown people.
Khell turn yon down though she

kept your trail
they don't like ta be fooled. They
are reasonable and, when made to
understand things, can usually be
counted on to do the squarething.

Like the scourge of an angry
Cod, -

Or the padded feet of a panther
lean

I tell Roger and Betty where I'm
going and why and how long I
expect to stay. And when I comeThat is long from the taste of

d

blood. back.-- 1 tell them about some of
tbefunIve had.: Sometimes IThoneh she touched your hand

with a velvet thrill "have ? a . favor or two for them
As you looked In her, asking a pretty nut cup or fancy place

eye.
I - if13131.
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Whm,tlt'r parted Hps were as red
paint.

card. I'll never forget one party
I went to." she laughed, "when I
brought home an unusually fancy
ruffled nut .cup with a tiny white
parasol on the side. Roddy found

Ander Dream was a rose a
sigh. . 4 x

It on the ' table In the morning
Though you saw her tears as they and shouted at " the top of his

lungs. Oh goody, goody. Mother
won a prize!' That just shows

spilled and fell ,
Like a lily drunk with dew.

When her glance was wild with a how Interested they are In my
good times., And, with lovefatal flame .?

That burned you through and
through;

shining ia her eyes, she added,
"Of course, they know I'm always
extremely Interested In their fun
too!" .

You nay have tried as a strong

Why STANDARDS
Are Preferred

BEAUTY
A STANDARD RANGE is beauti-
ful. Its graceful lines, its natural
symmetry, attract the desire for
the beautiful. It graces the kitch-
en the workshop of the home.

DURABILITY- -
The small" low-pric- ed STANDARD
is as durable as the highest priced.'
Your selection is for size and adap-
tability only. All models are good,
all durable, an investment for a
lifetime.

ECONOMY
Accurate engineering makes STAN-
DARDS low in operating cost. You
have been safeguarded by years of
research and experience in the art
of electric range manufacture.

SELECTION
A size for every conceivable need.
Our complete catalog, shows many

' other models. Sizes for the home,
club, hotel, yacht. Coffee urns,

" griddles, water heaters, hotplates
and ovens.

AH STANDARD Ovens
and Cookers are Pure

Aluminum Lined
You may have your choice of white

or regular finish on any range.
White finish Extra

man should
To master her fatal art.

Till she brought you down likens
"Oisaster-'.speclolist- " Is "a new, f lordly pine.

f And you swept her to your
' heart;

title -- which; versatile woman has
annexed. And what is a disaster
specialist? . Well, ' Miss Pauline
Marshall of -- Cleveland." O.; Is on
nd after all the great calamities

JThoagh the kiss she gave was wild
of love

that: Jtare recently occurred;, the Domestic type rahge, has oven, three open or enclosed typo
hotplates, finish all white nickel or greyAnd sweet as the reddest wine;

rThoueh she clung to 'you with Red Cross has hustled; her on to
the ground tt take, charge .re-
habilitation work." At present shearms as strong ,

And close as a southern vine; ta In Miami. Florida, - second, in

. M :;;
(

Jj
e

An apartment or bungalow v

I range with three hotplates and Tn
X&J ,oven.

rrkough she put a curse on her command of 'relief work following
husband beast, the hurricane. .

THE STANDARD ELECTRIC
STOVE COMPANYAnd called you her sours one

Miss Marshall began- - her career
friend, as a case worker for the Associat

FWith a bosom warm as a crimson ed Charities in ."Cleveland. During
west, 1

Jie war she: took the Red Cross
Yet. she'll turn you down In civilian relief course given by the

School of Applied Social. Sciencesthe end.
of Western Reserve university.

fYou may have fled on a single The largest and oldest manufacturers of
electrical heating appliances in the world.On its completion sne was sent

steed .; ,

To a place upon i hill; "
immediately to Pueblo, Colorado,
to care ; for sufferers . from the

pvnere the halls were bright as a
purple court,

draped as a Peri's will;
(You may have dwelt In a winsome this,clime BEF0RE. YOU' BUY: A RANGE Consider--Where the orange sweets - the

alrX
.You may have riven her neals

for her throat,. , ... GLEANER:And gems for her gathered
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION Your range should1
last a lifetime. STANDARDS are built to endure

,faB5iothing is spared to make the STANDARD a perhair;

AliUMINUM LINING STANDARD linings are

rxuNu rOst-proo- f.

GL
the

on may have lnvd . where the
fountains leaped

Like a swallow to the wing:
here deep in the gloom of myr

tle leaves
The hermit thrushes sin-- :

opt
HQShe may have reigned like a siren

fair

manent part of your household equipment, v V

FINISH Beautiful and durable finish. A
STANDARD range will . fit perfectly into your
kitchen equipment. White or dark, finish is fur-
nished as ordered. . .

GUARANTEE ALL STANDARDS are un-

qualifiedly guaranteed directly to the user, for one
vear from date of installation in the user's home.

' ...4 . I"... ri v ;

vmaOn the red throne of your heart. hot1But the time will come she will has event
hotaualitu boint a cleanerleave it all

And tear your souls apart. needs f6r complete efficiency
AULike a Digger squaw she'll cringe

ftagain
At the brute man's curse and

jE OR FURNITURE ON NEWShttfhare. his dirt and shell
Wir his brats,
V'sA. . .au u wore me nrnte n o:

jAnd all you'll have Is your empty
aream.

'Including six swiveling attachc
ments. This Is a new low price
level for so fine a clean.,
Guaranteed by General EUctru

"
. Sold right here! ,

Use Your Credit
; We Charge .No Interest

!Ana tne pain which the years
may send,

vs -r or sure as tnere'n fir. in u
you'll find,
.Ml a ...

We Charge
No Interest

Use.--Y

Crec
roWERS j

Company :

t
" ' " '

n u inrn you down la theen a.
, Guy Fitch Phelps,

ij

Gil E S E, .

Depandability nlus Beantv.
lorr, bpeed. Long Life,' Economy, Furniture buying organization in the United Statessmoothness and Silence. Greater
Oakland Six on display at Vick
Bros. , ()


